Loreto College, Kolkata

IIT Spoken Tutorial

On-line examination schedule for 2nd year students

On LIBRE OFFICE IMPRESS


Psychology Honours: 16.03.2020 at 09.45 A.M.
English Honours: 16.03.2020 at 10.45 A.M.
Economics Honours: 16.03.2020 at 12.00 P.M.
Education Honours: 16.03.2020 at 12.45 P.M.


History Honours: 17.03.2020 at 09.45 A.M.
Pol.Science Honours: 17.03.2020 at 10.45 A.M.
Geography Honours: 17.03.2020 at 12.00 P.M.
Geography General: 17.03.2020 at 12.00 P.M.
General: 17.03.2020 at 12.45 P.M.

Students are requested to go to the following link on the college website and study the videos on Libre Office Impress

https://www.loretocolege.in/loretocolege/iit_tutorial2.php